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REPORT ON THE THIRD HIGH-LEVEL MEETING ON DISASTER RISK REDUCTION 
ABUJA, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF NIGERIA  

 
I. Background  
 
1. The Third High-Level Meeting on Disaster Risk Reduction was held within the 
framework of the Fifth Africa Regional Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction from 13 to 
16 May 2014, Abuja, Nigeria. The meeting was hosted and chaired by the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria and convened by the African Union Commission with support from 
the Economic Community for West African States (ECOWAS) and the United Nations 
Office for Disaster Risk Reduction (UNISDR).  
 
II. Organization and Participation 
 
2. Over 900 participants from African governments (37 AU Member States), 
Regional Economic Communities, development partners including donors, United 
Nations, Non-Governmental Organizations, the International Federation of the Red 
Cross and Red Crescent Societies, academic, scientific and technological institutions, 
and other international organizations, came together with mayors and local 
governments, parliamentarians, community practitioners, persons with disabilities, 
youth, women’s groups, private sector, and media actively deliberated on Africa’s 
contribution to the Post-2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction. 
 
3. The following AU Member States participated: Algeria, Benin, Botswana, Burkina 
Faso, Burundi, Cape Verde, Cameroon, Chad, Comoros, Congo, Dem Rep of  Congo, 
Côte d'Ivoire, Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-
Bissau*, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, 
Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Senegal, 
Seychelles, Sierra Leone, South Africa, South Sudan, Sudan, Swaziland, United 
Republic of Tanzania, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe  
 
4. The following international agencies were in attendance: FAO; IMO, UNDP, 
Global Risk Identification Program (GRIP); UNECA; UNEP; UNESCO; UN-HABITAT; 
UNICEF; UNISDR; UNOCHA, , UNOOSA/UNSPIDER; WFP; WHO; WMO. NGOs and 
academia: World Vision, Rockefeller Foundation, Center for Disease Control and 
Prevention, Oxfam GB, Art of the Living Foundation and  Peri-Peru. 
 
III. Opening Ceremony 
 
5. Welcome Remarks were made by the following dignitaries: 
 

 Mr. Muhammad Sani Sidi, Director General, National Emergency 
Management Agency, Federal Republic of Nigeria; 

 

 Sen. Bala Abdulkadir Muhammed CON, Minister, Federal Capital Territory 
Administration of Abuja, Federal Republic of Nigeria; 
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 Mr. Daouda Toure, United Nations Resident Coordinator, Nigeria. 
 

Opening Statements were made by the following dignitaries:  
  

 Dr. Fatima Diaw Sow, Commissioner, Human Development and Gender 
Department, Economic Community for West African States Commission; 
 

 H.E. Mr. Ryuichi Shoji, Ambassador of Japan to Nigeria; 
 

 Ms. Margareta Wahlström, Special Representative of the UN Secretary 
General for Disaster Risk Reduction (SRSG); 

 

 H.E. Tumusiime Rhoda Peace, Commissioner for Rural Economy and 
Agriculture, African Union Commission 

 

Official Opening 
  

6. Senator Anyim Pius Anyim (GCON), Secretary to the Government of the 
Federation, Federal Republic of Nigeria 

 

IV. Expert Session 
 

7. The Expert was moderated by Mr. Muhammad Sani Sidi, Director General, 
National Emergency Management Agency, Federal Republic of Nigeria. Mr. Mr. Koffi 
Portuphy of Ghana served as the  Rapporteur assisted by Ms. Pamela Komujuni of East 
African Community, Mr. Patrick Kangwa of the Southern Africa Development 
Community, Mr. Ibrahim Mohamed Ibrahim of the Economic Community of West African 
States, Mr. Khalid Marga of the Maghreb Arab Union, and Mr. Efoya Bongole of the 
Economic Community of Central Africa States. 
 
8. During the expert session, the Commission of the African Union Commission 
presented the progress on Africa’s preparation for the Third World United Nations 
Conference on Disaster Risk Reduction to be held in Sendai, Japan in March 2015 
which will adopt the post-2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction. The report 
ontains Africa’s concerns and priorities in building resilience and mitigate the impacts of 
disasters.  Experts discussed and further enriched the Summary Statement on Africa’s 
Contribution to the post 2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction and drafted the 
Declaration for the consideration of the High-Level Meeting    
 
V. High-Level Segment 
 
9. The High-Level Meeting was Chaired by H.E. Barnabas Sibusiso Dlamini, Prime 
Minister of the Kingdom of Swaziland. Mr. Koffi Portuphy of Ghana presented the draft 
Summary Statement and Declaration on Africa’s Contribution to the post 2015 
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction. The High-Level Meeting endorsed the 
Summary Statement and the Declaration with some amendments and requested the 
Commission to submit them to the Executive Council for consideration. 
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5TH AFRICA REGIONAL PLATFORM AND 3RD HIGH-LEVEL MEETING ON 
DISASTER RISK REDUCTION 

● ABUJA (NIGERIA) ● 13 – 16 MAY 2014 ● 
 

SUMMARY STATEMENT 
AFRICA’S CONTRIBUTION TO THE POST-2015 FRAMEWORK FOR DISASTER 

RISK REDUCTION 
 

 
Over 900 participants from 44 countries1 and partners gathered in Abuja, Nigeria, 

13-16 May 2014 for the 5th Africa Regional Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction. 
Stakeholders from governments, Regional Economic Communities, development 
partners including donors, United Nations, Non-Governmental Organisations, the 
International Federation of the Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, academic, 
scientific and technological institutions, and other international organisations, came 
together with mayors and local governments, parliamentarians, community practitioners, 
persons with disabilities, youth, women’s groups, private sector, and media to review the 
progress of disaster risk reduction in Africa and consolidate Africa’s Contribution to a 
Post-2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction the basis for which is the Africa 
Regional Strategy on Disaster Risk Reduction (2004) and associated Extended 
Programme of Action (2006-2015) and the Hyogo Framework for Action (2005-2015).  
 

The Platform was convened by the African Union Commission and hosted by the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria, with support from Economic Community for West African 
States Commission and United Nations Office for Disaster Risk Reduction and other 
partners2. The recommendations are summarised below: Page 2 of 7  
 
A. Regional Risk Factors and Institutional Frameworks  
 

Most disasters in Africa are hydro-meteorological. Drought, in particular, is 
recognized as a regional priority, along with chronic vulnerabilities and food insecurity. 
The impact of small-scale- recurrent hazards continues to have a significant impact on 
sustainable development and call for greater attention in national and regional efforts to 
reduce disaster risk. Recognizing regional variability in hazard profiles, the particular 
vulnerabilities of island states need to be reflected in regional strategies and action. 
Rapid urbanization, vulnerable infrastructure, land and environmental degradation and, 
extreme poverty, food insecurity and disease continue to drive risk and undermine 
resilience. Violent conflict is closely associated with disaster risk and related efforts to 
prevent conflict need to be considered as part of overall efforts to build resilience to 
disasters.  
 
1. Policy and appropriate legislation, including regulatory frameworks, have played a 

significant role in addressing disaster risks in many African countries; these 
processes should be enhanced, including through parliamentary forums at 
regional and national levels, and backed by strengthened institutional capacity to 
enforce legislation.  
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2. The inclusion of disaster risk reduction into municipal and decentralized policies 

will further enable the reduction of risk. Decentralisation should be complemented 
by increased accountability and transparency in implementing disaster risk 
reduction through allocation of responsibilities and resources at all administrative 
levels.  

 
3. Public participation in policy development will better ensure that particular 

vulnerabilities of children, youth, women, elderly, and persons with disabilities, 
among others, are addressed and will help to ensure that the leadership and 
capacities of these groups are fully enlisted in efforts to build resilience.  

 
4. Multi-sector and multi-hazard programme investment frameworks, with clear 

budget will help in translating policies into actionable programmes, particularly 
when attention is given to capacity building and capacity retention at all levels - 
policy-makers to community practitioners.  

 
5. Strengthened national and local platforms can enhance risk governance and 

improve policy, planning and financing. Efforts to accelerate inclusivity in these 
platforms, through institutionally linking organised stakeholder forums (e.g. 
parliamentarian caucuses, community practitioners’ platforms, youth and women 
networks), can facilitate learning, coordinated action and the impact of national 
and local platforms.  

 
6. Efforts to engage Heads of States and governments through the African Union 

provide further means of consolidating political leadership at the highest level for 
coordination of disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation and for 
ensuring the establishment and strengthening of national and local platforms.  

 
7. Disasters are not constrained by administrative boundaries and require trans-

boundary policies and programmes. Population movements induced by disasters 
(fast- and slow-onset) and long-term violent conflicts call for cross-border 
cooperation. The development and enhancement of sub-regional climate 
information and multi-hazard early warning systems can inform, and thereby 
improve, prevention, preparedness and early action and response.  

 
8. Integrated and coordinated approaches to disaster risk reduction, climate change 

adaptation and related aspects of conflict prevention can reduce the 
fragmentation of resources and improve the impact of investments.  

 
9. Systematic support to the expansion and resourcing of existing networks of 

academic and training institutions can help to build and strengthen human 
capacity, for example, through consortia and partnerships.  

 
10. The establishment of regional mechanisms that enable more active engagement 

of a wider range of science partners (including health and agriculture) can support 
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broader efforts to establish an international science advisory panel for disaster 
risk reduction and to bring scientific, local and indigenous knowledge within a 
common framework of understanding.  

 
11. Mainstream gender into all disaster risk reduction plans, prevention and 

preparedness programmes. Monitoring and reporting mechanisms should be 
enhanced for the purpose of building resilience.  

 
12. The role of women, especially organised groups of slum-dwellers and rural 

women, should be recognised through inviting their involvement in decision-
making, policy and programme design, implementation, monitoring and 
evaluation towards the goal of gender equity and women’s empowerment.  

 
13. Africa has a significantly large and vibrant young population. Given this, and its 

high socio-economic vulnerabilities to the impacts of disasters, children and youth 
must be meaningfully involved in future disaster risk reduction planning and 
implementation. Failure to do so can risk the sustainability of current risk 
reduction investments. Youth should be empowered with specific skills that will 
enable them to better apply their creativity and innovation in reducing disaster 
risk.  

 
14.  Locally elected representatives provide a direct and immediate link to local 

communities and are on the frontline of efforts to reduce disaster risks. Efforts to 
engage locally elected representatives in national planning for disaster risk 
reduction need to be accelerated.  

 
15. Media should be recognized as an integral part of disaster risk reduction 

processes and should assume responsibility for fair and accurate reporting on 
disaster prevention, mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery.  

 
16. Public reporting mechanisms should be put in place for sub-national, urban, and 

community level disaster risk reduction programmes (e.g. parliamentary reporting, 
open-information websites and community meetings). These may be linked to 
national monitoring and reporting mechanisms and further supported through 
mobilizing media networks. Open cloud-sourcing technologies and improved 
monitoring of risks at community level promise additional support to 
accountability. Similarly, funding mechanisms should be designed so as to 
facilitate transparency and accountability.  

 
17. Efforts to address the relationship between poverty and corruption should be 

seen as a valuable asset in efforts to promote resilience to disasters.  
 
B. Integration of Disaster Risk Reduction and Climate Change Adaptation  
 
The year 2015 will be marked by three landmark agreements – a post-2015 framework 

for disaster risk reduction (March 2015), sustainable development goals 
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(September 2015) and climate change agreements through the UNFCCC 
(December 2015). Efforts to ensure that these international agreements are 
coherent and mutually reinforcing will contribute to multiple benefits at the 
national and local levels. The combined impact of climate variability and climate 
change gives new impetus to efforts to address the underlying causes of risk 
(HFA Priority for Action 4) and the commitments to mitigate greenhouse gas 
emissions create new opportunities for investing in resilience.  

 
18. Climate change adaptation and disaster risk reduction integration form the 

building blocks for current and future risk prevention, leading to resilience.  
 
19. Coordination needs to be increased at the institutional level between the disaster 

risk reduction and climate change communities, including through developing 
synergies between relevant frameworks and conventions at global level. Common 
platforms for resilience have been proposed as a practical next step. The post-
2015 development framework provides an important vehicle for this integration 
because this approach needs to be introduced into the delivery of basic social 
services including education, health and water (among others).  

  
20. Roles and responsibilities (for instance, of national agencies for disaster 

management, monitoring hazards and issuing warnings) need to be clarified 
through policies, legislation, and institutional coordination mechanisms. More 
systematic linkages should be established between technical agencies (such as 
meteorological, hydrological and climate services) and disaster risk management 
agencies. Climate information and early warning should be tailored to and 
accessible by different sectors and community-level actors. Related 
communications systems and channels should be strengthened with the goal of 
using information for early action.  

 
21. Availability and access to information on risks, losses and damages associated 

with climate-related hazards and disasters should be enhanced for national, local 
and sector development planning. This requires that adequate information is 
enhanced, available and communicated in local languages and in formats that 
take the special needs of persons with disabilities into account.  

 
22. Ecosystem based approaches and related efforts to reverse environment and 

land degradation should be reinforced as a means to manage disaster risks and 
deliver multiple socio-economic benefits. These call for long term approaches to 
sustain healthy ecosystems. River basin organizations should be recognized as 
playing a key role and efforts should be made to leverage existing AU 
mechanisms in this regard. Monitoring environmental compliance and the 
enforcement of multi-lateral environmental agreements in government plans 
support these efforts.  

 
23. Recognizing the impact of climate change on urban areas, enhanced efforts to 

address urban risks is a priority for Africa. Knowledge in this area should be 
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expanded as a means of catalysing effective action, in partnership with urban 
communities. Disaster-sensitive physical planning (including through the use of 
tools such as resilience profiling), enforcement of building codes and investments 
in resilient urban infrastructure can be applied to prevent the accumulation of 
further risks. Technical capacities of city managers and practitioners can be 
enhanced through, city-to-city exchanges, civil society, technical centres and 
institutes, academia and the engagement of national expertise.  

 
24. Disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation should be integrated in 

education systems, including curricula (at all levels) and comprehensive school 
safety frameworks to ensure uninterrupted safe education.  

 
25. Community education and awareness, including through informal education, on 

disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation will be improved through 
coordinating the efforts of government authorities, civil society and the general 
public. Media embraces a broad range of communication tools and represents an 
underutilized resource that could support new approaches to building resilience in 
Africa.  

 
26. Greater attention should be given to Higher Education Institutions which 

constitute key resources for strengthening disaster risk-related science, 
technology and increasingly play crucial roles in advancing relevant risk 
knowledge, research and skilled capacity in the management of current and 
future risks.  

 
27. Health is an imperative for disaster risk reduction and community resilience. 

Health status and targets should be among indicators for monitoring and reporting 
on disaster risk reduction achievements.  

 
28. Ensure that gains from recovery are translated into resilience through developing 

financial protection strategies for governments to respond quickly after disasters 
and developing resilient recovery plans that address issues such as disaster 
waste management and investments in resilient infrastructure, among others.  

 
29. A people-centred approach to disaster risk reduction is essential for building 

resilience. Institutionalize linkages between community-based disaster risk 
reduction, national and sub-national policies and action.  

 
Investments in Disaster Risk Reduction  
 

Rapid economic growth in Africa provides opportunities for increasing investment 
in disaster risk reduction but also poses challenges.  

 
30. Comprehensive risk profiles create an enabling investment environment for 

disaster risk reduction and can encourage the wider use of comprehensive risk 
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assessments to inform public and private sector investment decisions and to 
target disaster risk reduction funding and financing.  

 
31. There is a need for strengthening technical capacities of institutions responsible 

for monitoring and analysing hazard, exposure, and vulnerability components of 
risk. National and regional policies and strategies include risk assessments that 
facilitate the targeting of interventions to support, for instance, children’s 
protection and the vulnerabilities of persons with disabilities. Funding 
mechanisms need to be aligned to support the development of disaster and 
climate-related information.  

 
32. New forums and platforms can be established by the private sector to strengthen 

coordination and galvanize disaster risk reduction actions, these could recognize 
the role that small and medium enterprises play in prevention efforts. Public 
policies based on sound business models can further encourage private sector 
investment in disaster risk reduction.  

 
33. Public-Private Partnerships for disaster risk reduction should be enhanced to 

promote resilient investments, increase job opportunities at the community level, 
enhance accountability for private sector and ensure the relevance of private 
sector investment to benefit vulnerable communities while preventing future risks.  

 
34. Financial commitment and investment strategies should be developed and 

national governments should allocate adequate resources for scalable and 
flexible adaptive basic social services and social protection systems, including 
safety nets, and ensure funding opportunities are available to communities for 
food security and resilience building.  

 
35. Regional initiatives, such as the African Risk Capacity, a specialized entity of the 

AU, present important opportunities to protect food security of vulnerable 
populations.  

 
D. Duration of Post-2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction  
 

The post-2015 framework on disaster risk reduction should have duration similar to 
that of the Hyogo Framework for Action –at least ten years in order to ensure 
appropriate results-based monitoring mechanisms for the new framework.  
 
E.  Enhancing Commitments  
 

Delegates recommended making the post-2015 framework more action oriented, 
taking into consideration the priority areas of HFA, and generating commitments from all 
actors and stakeholders by undertaking the following:  
 
36. Implement disaster risk reduction in line with rights-based approaches to 

generate a high level of institutional accountability. 
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37. Strengthening awareness and knowledge at all levels for all stakeholders is a key 

to generating the right commitment for implementation. This should include a 
focus on capacity building at all levels to foster communities of disaster risk 
reduction practitioners.  

 
38.  Allocating a proportion of public budgets for disaster risk reduction, with greater 

investment in disaster mitigation, preparedness and response, informed by 
economic analyses and risk assessments. These should be supported by 
financial commitment strategies and technical guidelines to integrate risk 
reduction into public investment.  

 
39.  Institutionalize engagement and involvement with civil society, recognizing the 

various strengths of national, international and community-led organizations and 
the range of capacities these organizations offer in terms of policy and advocacy, 
action research, capacity building, networking and mobilizing commitment, among 
others.  

 
40. Launch advocacy efforts to mark the shift from ‘awareness’ to ‘how-to-do-it’ (e.g. 

implementation of 10 essentials for making cities resilient) including through 
support of specialized dedicated technical assistance provided by national 
governments and partners. 

 
41.  Establish clear accountability mechanisms with monitoring and reporting of 

progress to help generate commitment for implementation. Annual reporting could 
help to overcome the delays encountered in implementing the HFA. Reporting 
mechanisms for government investments in disaster risk reduction should be 
strengthened, including capacities to monitor data and information on hazards 
and sectorial loss and damage.  

 
42. The United Nations System should build upon the United Nations Plan of Action 

on Disaster Risk Reduction for Resilience as an effective tool for coordination. 
UNISDR should continue providing support to the African Union Commission and 
Regional Economic Communities for strengthened policy advocacy, coordination 
and more effective monitoring and evaluation.  

 
 



 

 
 

 
 

SC13846 
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DECLARATION OF THE THIRD HIGH-LEVEL MEETING ON 
DISASTER RISK REDUCTION 

 
PREAMBLE 
 
The Third High-Level Meeting on Disaster Risk Reduction was held within the 
framework of the Fifth Africa Regional Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction from 13 to 
16 May 2014, Abuja, Nigeria. The meeting was hosted and chaired by the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria and convened by the African Union Commission with support from 
the Economic Community for West African States (ECOWAS) and the United Nations 
Office for Disaster Risk Reduction (UNISDR).  
 
DECLARATION 
 
We the African Ministers and Heads of Delegations, present at the Ministerial Meeting 
16 May 2014: 
 
I. Takes note of the consultations on Post-2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 
conducted at national, sub-regional and continental level, outcomes of the 4th Africa 
Regional Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction (13-15 February 2013, Arusha, 
Tanzania), Africa Position presented by the African Union at the 4th Session of the 
Global Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction (19 – 23 May 2013, Geneva, Switzerland), 
Consultative Meeting on the Post-2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction (25 – 26 
November 2013, Nairobi, Kenya) and consequent summary statement. 
 
II. Further takes note of the Summary Statement of the Africa Working Group 
(Extended) meeting (11-12 March 2014, Abuja, Nigeria) that includes recommendations 
for Africa’s Contribution to the Post-2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction – as 
the basis for discussion at the 5th Africa Regional Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction, 
13-16 May 2014, Abuja, Nigeria. 
 
III. Recalls global and regional frameworks on disaster risk reduction, particularly the 
Africa Regional Strategy on Disaster Risk Reduction (2004) and Hyogo Declaration and 
the Hyogo Framework for Action 2005–2015: Building the Resilience of Nations and 
Communities to Disasters and acknowledge the achievements and gaps therein. 
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IV. Further recall the Declaration of the 2nd African Ministerial Conference on Disaster 
Risk Reduction held in Nairobi, Kenya, from 14 to 16 April 2010 that adopted the 
Extended Programme of Action (2006 – 2015) and stress the need for continuation of 
the Africa Regional Strategy for Disaster Risk Reduction and the Hyogo Framework for 
Action as valid frameworks for disaster risk reduction with the need to reinforce their 
implementation. 
 
V. Takes cognizance of the report of the 5th Special Session of the African Ministerial 
Conference on the Environment (AMCEN) held in Gaborone, Botswana, from 15 – 18 
October 2013 that refers to disaster risk reduction in context of sustainable 
development. 
VI. Acknowledge the continued efforts of African countries, especially the contribution of 
Regional Economic Communities, local governments, community practitioners and civil 
society, on disaster risk reduction and its integration with climate change adaptation for 
sustainable development and enhanced resilience. 
 
VII. Further acknowledges ongoing efforts at regional and national levels to enhance 
resilience of nations and communities against disasters, including the Drought Disaster 
Resilience and Sustainability Initiative in the IGAD region and Global Alliance for 
Resilience Initiative (AGIR) in the Sahel and west Africa region and applaud the 
collaboration between IGAD and Comité permanent Inter-Etats de Lutte contre la 
Sécheresse dans le Sahel (CILSS) as an exemplary South-South Cooperation. 
 
VIII. Appreciates the role of regional platforms on disaster risk reduction as an effective 
coordination forum that brings governments, inter-governmental organisations and 
stakeholders together and call for its continuity on a regular basis. 
 
IX. Expresses deep concern at the magnitude and intensity of disasters, aggravated by 
terrorism and armed conflicts, and their increasing impact in recent years in Africa, 
which have resulted in massive loss of life and long-term negative social, economic, 
environmental and humanitarian consequences for vulnerable societies which hamper 
the achievement of sustainable development. 
 
X. Advocates for the inclusion of additional elements to take into account emerging 
risks and their prevention through anticipatory risk management for risk-sensitive 
development. 
 
XI. Recognises disaster risk reduction as an effective means to achieve resilience 
through prevention, mitigation and preparedness to enable nations and communities 
absorb loss and damage, minimise impacts and bounce forward. 
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Hereby: 
 

1. Adopts the Summary Statement on Africa’s Contribution to the Post-2015 
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction and Stakeholder Voluntary 
Commitments. 

 
2. Expresses commitment of our governments to the African position on the 

post-2015 framework for disaster risk reduction. 
 
3. Urges the African Union Commission to submit this Declaration to the 

African Union Summit for endorsement. 
 
4. Further expresses commitment to promoting a coordinated and mutually 

reinforcing approach to the three international agreements in 2015 – the 
post-2015 framework for disaster risk reduction, the sustainable 
development goals and the climate change agreements. 

 
5. Further urges the African Union Commission and the United Nations Office 

for Disaster Risk Reduction, as the Secretariat of the Third UN World 
Conference on Disaster Risk Reduction (14 – 18 March 2015, Sendai, 
Japan), to ensure incorporation of Africa’s contribution into the global Post-
2015 Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction, following the formal process 
adopted by the United Nations General Assembly, through Resolution 
A/RES/68/211 on 20 December 2013. 

 
6. Calls upon national and local governments and community practitioners, 

parliamentarians and regional economic communities, under the auspices 
of the African Union Commission, to ensure implementation of the 
recommendations of the Declaration and constituent elements. 

 
7. Further calls upon UNISDR to continue providing its institutional support 

for regional coordination and monitoring of disaster risk reduction 
implementation under the leadership of the African Union Commission and 
in cooperation with Regional Economic Communities. 

 
8. Encourages development partners including donors, United Nations, Non-

Governmental Organizations, the International Federation of the Red Cross 
and Red Crescent Societies, academic, scientific and technological 
institutions, and other international organizations, community practitioners, 
persons with disabilities, youth, women’s groups, private sector, and media 
to enhance and strengthen their active and joint collaboration with 
governments, parliamentarians and Regional Economic Communities for 
implementation of the recommendations. 

 
Done on this 16th day of May 2014 at Abuja, Nigeria 
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